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S M IT H P U G H R A B IN O W IT Z L , L .P . C ERTIFIED PU BLIC ACCO U N TAN qS 

61O MARSHAL[ STRE[7 ~UIIE 800 ' SHREVEPORT LOUISIANA ~ 7 
4OI HAMILTON ROAD SUITE 112 , BessIE R CITY LOUISlA~2A 711 I 

01 5332 . 1E:[ [PHONE 318 222 5701 . FAX 318 424 47:36 
* r[ LI PHONE 318 742 4935 ' FAX 318 742 4989 

INDF, PENIgENT AUDITOr'S REPOI{'I 

The Ilonorable l,aro; C. l)ceo, Sheriff 
Bossier Parish Sheriff 
Bentou, l.ouisiana 

W e conducted our atldil in accoldanee with generally accepled auditing standards alld tile staodalds opl)licablc to 
financial audits contained in Govermnent Audiling Standard.L issued by the Comptroller Geoclal of lira 1Jailed 
Stales. Those standards require thai we plau and perl'orni Ihe audit to obtain neasonable assorm~ee about wheflmr the 
Ihmncial slatemetds are fiee of material m isslalem enl. An aodil iueludes exam ioioy, on a lest basis, evidence 
Stlllporling Ihe alllOllOtS and disclosules ill tile gellelal purpose fillaneial statelueuts. All aodit also illchldes assessing 
the accounling i)rinciples used and siguilicant eslimales made by maoagemenl, as well as evahmtiog the overall 
financial statement presentation. W e believe that our audit provides a leasenable basis for our opinion. 

In our opinion, Ihe gcnelal puq)ose financial statem ents referred to above Ilresenl fairly, ill all lualedal m specls, tim 
financial position of the Bossier Parish Sheriff, as of June 30, 2000, and the resulls of its operations and the cash 
flows of its plopriela .ry fond types for Ihe year then ended in eonform ily with generally aecellled aeeouuling 
Ilrineiples. 

In a~eoldance v~ilh GovermnenfAuditing Slandards, we Ilave also isslled Ollr rellOrl daled October 16, 2000, oo OUl 
consideralioll of the Bossier Palish Sheriff's inlernal coutrol over financial nepolliog and our tests of its compliance 
with certain pro','isiolls Of laws, regu|atious, eontracls and ,t;lants. That report is an integral purl of an audit 
peJ formcd in acceldance with Govellnuelll Auditing Standalds and should be head iJl COlljuoclion willl this lepOll ill 
considering the results of our audit. 

Our audit was I)Clformcd for file purl)9SC of form iog all opinion Oil Ihe genera l purpose financial stalemcnls laken as 
a whole. The combining financial slalements ,'ro d schedules listed in the lable of contenls arc ilncsenled for l)oq)oscs 
of additional aualysis and ate uol a required l)alt of the general propose financial stalenlcnl8 Of Ihe Bossier Palish 
Sheriff. Socll iuFuuualioll has becn subjecled to Ihe auditing procedures applied in lira audit of the general pulpose 
fimmeial slalemenlts and, in our opinion, is fairly staled, in all malcdal respccls, ill lelalioo Io Ihe gcnctal purpose 
financial slalemenls laken as a whole. 

Cellified Public A 

October 16. 2000 
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BOSSIER PARISII SIIEI~,II%" 
Bcnlon, ] ,ouishum 

All lgmd Types and Aecotllll (ilOllps 

Combined Balance Sheet 
,luuc 3(I, 2000 

As~cts ~!!Ld Q_dmr I1c1~!~ 

Cash and cash eqttivalcnts 
]IIVCStlIIr2I]tS, 8[ e(b~t 
R eeeh'ab}cs 
]IIVCIIt Oily 
lhcpaid expenses 
l,and, buik|ings, aml equipment 
Othcl debiis - ammtnt to be pJovidcd 
for lelilemelfl of gcu,.:lal |tmg-lexm 
obligations 
Total assels and otl'ml debits 

l,iabilities 1';51ujiy,am! Otl~  (he_di_ts_ 

Liabilities: 
AegOttll[S, S,!l[illieS lllld 

withholdil)gs payable 
I)uc to othel funds 
)~le tO l~lXil)g [~l'~t[ie5 al~d ~thel s 
Capital lease payable 
Total liabililies 

l'.'quily and ethel clcdits: 
blveshnenl ill general fixed assets 
Fund ba|anl;e: 
lhucseived - undesignated 
Total equity and ethel efcdits 

Total liabilities, equily, and other 
eledits 

Goverimmntal 
Fund-. 

Genem| Fuud 

FiduciaJy 
I'IlIRIs - 

Accoullf (ho~ul~s --  

(Jenelal General Tohd 
|:ixed 1,ong-Teim (Memolandum 

$ 756,2(15 $ 7~2,515 $ 
3,735,725 
469,656 

5.773 
75.076 

$ 5,036,662 

$ 338,34[) 
23.357 

Assets 
_ .~Oblisations Only) 

4,907,180 

78,272 78,272 
$ 788,288 $ 4,907,180 $ 78,272 

7gg.2gg 
78.272 

$ 10,810,402 

361,697 788,288 0 78,272 1,228,257 

4.674,965 

4.907,180 

4.907.18(I 

$ 5,036,662 
=
$ 788,288 $ 4,9 07,180 

The accompanying holes ate an integral part of Ihis slatclll(:llI. 

$ 78,272 
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BOSSIER PAIlISll SIIERIFF 
BcnIolL Louisial|a 

Govem nmnlal Fund - General Fund 
Slalemen( of Revenues, l".Xl)cndilums, and 

Changes in Fund Balance 
For tile Year Ended June 3(I, 2000 

](eVClltlCS~ 

Ad valoleln laxcs 
] illclgOVelilllnollla [ ieVellaCs: 
Fedcm l giants 
Slalc granis: 
Slale revellUC shaling (nel) 
Slate Sll[llllelllell|al [)ay 
Olhcr 

[,ocal fimds 
Fees, chaises, alKI COlllalissiolIS fof services 
Civil and crim inal fces 
Collallissiolls oil licel/Ses and laxcs 
Coal I allelldallcC 
Transporling prisoners 
Feeding and keeping prisonm s 
Tax IR~lices, etc. 
Gam ing boats 
Probaliotl sul~ervisio1~ fees 
Otlmr 

Use of m oney and PtOllerly 

Olhcr 
"folill l CVCIIIICS 

Expcndilut cs: 
Public safely: 
Pclsonal serviccs and iclaled bcnefils 
Operating services 
M atcrials and supplies 
Tra'vcl and olt/cr charges 

l)cbl sclvice 
('apilal outlay 

Tolal expendilutcs 
EXCESS O[ ICVelIIIGS over expend(lures 

Other financing sources (uses): 
Tlansfels in 
Tl a IlS[el S Oil| 
Compellsalion fiom loss/damaged asset 
Sale of fixed assels 
Plocecds flOlll capi(al lease 

Total olher fillatIcing sources (uses) 
ENCe[S o[" level'(lieS Ot|lcl SOUrCeS over expend(trues and other uses 

Fund balance at beginning of year 
Fund balance at end of)'car 

The accolllpallyillg Iloles ale all illlcgral parl of this slaletllen 

Achm 

$ 3,683,492 

384,512 
4,11 .,186 
I 13,782 
42.51(I 

869,205 
47,062 
14,150 
76,301 

,139,818 
41 ,,127 
597,(122 

426,278 
167,780 
258,457 
33.930 

8.857.010 

5,376,831 
569.684 
700.17 [ 
38,197 
3,157 

723.609 

79.(I I 1 

(79.(11 I) 
17,98,1 
38,769 
80,117 
136,861 

1,582,222 
3,092,743 

_  

$ 4,674,965 



 

BOSSIER I'ARISII SIII,',II.U~I~ 
BOII(OII, Louisiana 

Goveiiuueuiai Fuud - Gcueral Fond 

S|alel|len[ of I(eVCIlUeS, Exlielldilloes, alld 
Changes in l~'uod Balal/cc - Biidgcl 

(GAAP Basis) and Aclual 
For the Yeai l~n{led Jmle 30. 20011 

I(CVCIIIleS; 
Ad -valorclu (axons 
llllergovel OlllCillal i evenucs: 
Federal grall|S 
Slale glalllS: 
Slale levcnue sharing (nell 
Slale SUl}plenlenial pay 
O lher 

Local fim ds 
FeeS, charges, ,'llld collllllissioos for sefvio2s: 
Civil and ciinlinal fees 
CollllllissJolls fill licellSeS all(] laxes 
Cotlt I alleiKlallce 
Tlansllotling ill(Sellers 
Feeding and keelping prisoners 
Tax nolices, tie. 
Gam ing I;,oals 
l'robalion SUllClvision fees 
Oilier 

Use of nioiloy alid 1}i OllOlly 
Oilier 

"l'ol<<ll iOVOlllleS 
ExpendilulOs; 
Public safely; 
Persooal seiviccs ~llld iclaled bellC/l(s 
Opcraling services 
M alelials and supplies 
Travel aild oilier charges 

])ebl service 
Capilal oulhly 

"J'olli] e.~:pclldJhll es 
Excess (dcfioiency) of levenucs over cxpendiluies 
Other financing sotii;es (uses): 
TiallSfeis ill 
Transfers Oill 
COlllilellSa|iOll flOlll loss[tlalllagcd assel 
Sale of asscls 
Procccds fionl Callilal lcase 

Total olhcr tin,ancing soulccs (lises) 
l"Sxcess (clef iCiClE)') of revenlleS oilier SOUlCOS over 
Fund balance al I}egiilllillg of year 
Fund balance al cil{l of yeal 

Budget holua 

Variance 
];aVOlable 

(Ulifavorable) 

$ 3.530.120 $ 3,683,492 $ 153.372 

80,3O0 

350,(i(10 
365,(100 
23,000 
,17.200 

637,10(I 
42>545 
I 1,000 
43,000 
100,()00 
24,8511 
520,000 
230,(1(}0 
132,750 
95,150 
8.7(10 

5>329.660 
716,655 
618,450 
43,75O 
12,000 

549.500 

_~ }15 

IO,O00 
20,000 

219.798 139.498 

38,1 
d'l 1 
113 
,12 

512 
,186 
782 
511} 

869.205 
,17,062 
14,150 
76,301 
439,818 
41,427 
597,022 
426,278 
167.780 
258,,157 
33.930 

8.857.01(} 

5,q76,831 
569,684 
700,171 
38,197 
3,157 

723.609 

79,011 
(79,011) 
I7,994 
38,760 
80.117 

34,512 
76,486 
90,782 

(4,690 

232,105 
4>517 
3,150 
33.301 
339.818 
16.577 
77.022 
196.278 
35.030 
1633O7 
25.2311 

(,17,171) 
146,971 

181,7211 
5,553 
8,8,13 

(17,1,I09) 
(141~63,11 " 
1.47,1.661 

79.011 

(79,01 I) 
7,984 
18.760 
811.117 

3(}.0{}0 136,861 106,86 
700 

3.092.743 
1,582,222 
3.092343 

,
_ ..~__~ ,44~_3 .~ 4,674,965.5_ =$===J,581,522 

The aoooillllanyhllj IlOles 3ie all ililegral parl of Ihis stalenleill 



BOSSIER I'ARISll SIIERIFI~ 

Noles Io Fillancial 8|atcmtllls 
June 30. 2000 

1. Sum nlary el Signifieanl Accounling ]'olicies 

As l)rovided by Alliele V, Scelion 27 of tilt 1.outs|aria Constitution of 1974, tile shcriff serves a foul-year trill1 
as 1he chitf execalive officer of the law enf()lccmenl disllicl and ex-officio lax collector of Ihe parish. Thc 

sheriff admiifistcrs Ihe parish jail s),slem and cxelciscs dillies leqaircd by tile parish court systcn|, such as 
providing bailiffs, cxeculing orders of the court, sctviag subpoenas. 

As 1he chicf law enforcement officer of Ihe parish, the sheriff has the tcspoJ~sibilily 1o1 enforcing slate and local 
laws at~d oHli~Jatlecs within Ihe ler~ilori~l bomJdaties of Ihe parish. The sheJJff provides prolcclilm to Ihe 
los|denis of tile palish Ihloagh Oil-silo pallols and ilwtsligaliOllS alKI Stl'VeS Ihe rtsidtlllS of Ihe palish Ihloagh 
the eslablisluucnt of iltighbolhood vealch i)rogl~llns, allli-dlllg abust I)ro~.lallIs, tl telcla, la addilioo, when 
reqetsltd, Ihc shtriff pier|des assistance Io olher law cJlfofcttnenl agtncits wilhin Iht pat ish, 

As Ihe ex-ofl~cio lax collector of the parish, 1he sheriff is responsible for collccling and dishibuling ad vale|ca1 
ploperty laxts, parish occupaliotml licenses, slate revenue sharing fimds, sporling licenses, and fines, cosls, alld 
bofld I'offtilutcs impostd by the dishicl court. 

The accompanying general pro pose financial slalemenls of the Bossier Parish Sheriff have been prcpatcd in 
conformity with gone]ally accepted aceotmling principles (GAAP) as applied to govcHmlcntal units. The 
Govcrmnenlal Accounliog Standards Board (GASB) is the acccplcd slanda(d selling body for cslablishing 
goveHmlcthlal accotmtiug and financial reporting F, rinciples. 

The following is a slunmary of co|lain sigoificanl accoot;ling policies 

A. [(tporli~lg_Entily - As lilt govttning aulhorily of Iht parish, for icpolling proposes, lilt Boss|it Palish 
Polio| July is 1he financial leper ling chilly for Boss|el Parish. The financial tope]ling chilly consists of (a) 
lilt i',Jimaly govttnmtnl (pellet juo'), (b) orgauiz~llions for which Ihe primary govermntnt is financially 
accountable, and othtr organizaliorts for which the nalm e and significancc of Ihtil trial|cash|1) wilh Ihc 
plim:uy government are such thai exclusion would cause tile lcporling enlily's financial slalemcnls 1o bc 
lllisle, adillg or iilCOlllpltte. 

Govtrnmtnlal Accolm ling Slandalds Boaid (GASB) Sla(emenl No. 14 eslablished criteria for dtlt]mining 
":,'hich component uIfils should be considered par1 of the Bossier Pm ish Police July for fimmcial repelling 
ptuposes. The basic crilerion for including a polenlial component unil ",vilhin Ihe Jcporting ruffly is 
finat~cial respoosibilily. The GASB has set forlh cfileria Io bE considercd iJl detcrminit~g financial 
accotmlabilily. This criteria inehldes: 

Appoinling a voling majority of an organizalion's govcming body, and 

a. The abilily oflhe po/icejmy to impose its will on Iha( organization and/or 

b, The poteotial for tile organiz.alioo to provide specific financial bcnefits Io or im post specific 

fin aocial ba rdens o r[ 1he police j~.lry. 

2. Organizaliol~s for which tile police 
.jloy does J)ol appoinl a votiltg majorJly btll art fisc:-)ll) 

dependeol on the police jmy. 

Organizations for which the repelling entity filmncial slalemenls would be m isleading 
Ihe organizalion is not included because of Ihe naltae or significance of Ihe lelalionship. 



BOSSIER PARISI! SIIERIFF 

Noles to Financial Slalem ents 
Joue 30, 2000 

Summary of Significanl Accoonliog Policies (Coolioued) 

B 

C 

Because Ihe policejmy maintains and operales Ihe parish corn thouse in which Ihe sheriff's office is located 
and laovides funds for equipnmnt and fim filute of |he shcrilFs office, lhc sheriff was delerm ined to be a 
component unil of Iht Bossier Parish Police Jtoy, Ihe financial mpolling entily. The accompanying 
financial slalemenls Incsenl informalion only oll tile fands maintained by tile sheriff and do not pJcsent 
information on Iho police july, the genelal govermnenl services provided by tha| goveromenlal uoil, or Ihe 
olhcl govct nm cotal unils Ihal comprise tim linaacial reporlillg entity. 

l~ond Ac~ qn(itAg - The sheriff uses fimds and accounl groups Io Icporl on ils financial posilion and Ihe 
results ofils opetaOons. Fund accounting is dcsigncd to dcmotlslt~tle legal cooqgiatlcc aod to aid finattcial 
luanagenlenl by segrcgaling I]an~mlions relalcd Io certain governmcnl fimc|ions or activities. 

A fillld iS a separalc aeeOllll|illg elllil)' wilh a self-balancing sol Of accoIIlltS. Oil file other Iland, an aceotlnl 
gloup is a financial reporliag device designed Io provide accounlabilily for octlain assels and liabililics 
(gellelal fixed assels alld gellel'al Iollg-|Cllll obligaliOllS) Ihal lifo ilol recorded ill Ihe "filllds" becatlse lhey 
do not dilcclly affecl ncl expendable awlilable financial resom ccs. They m e concern ed only with Ihe 
ineaSlllClllCll( of fillallcia[ position, ilOl wilh tile loeasiirClllClll of Iesa[Is of OpClaliolls. 

Funds of Ihe sheriff ate classified into two categories: govclnmcnlal (General l~'und) atul fiducimy (agenc) 
funds). These lands me desciibcd as follows: 

GENERAL FUND 

The General Fund, as lnovidcd by Louisiana Revised Slalute (I(.S.) 33:1422. is Ihc plincipal fitnd of file 
sherill's office and accounts for tim ot~cralioos of Ihe shetilFs office. The sherilFs ptimaly soulce of 
revenue is an ad valolem lax levied by the law cnfolccmenl disl[icl. Olhcr soloces of lCVCOlle include 
COlllllliSSiOliS Oll slalc iCVClllle shal'iog, slale siilllllelllelllal pay for delmlics, civil alld Clilllillal fees, fees 1(~1 
(:01111 allendallCC aod nlailllellallCC of plisol|elS, el cclela. Geacral Ol'lcraling cXpclldihllCS ale paid flOIll IhJs 
lhnd. 

AGENCY FUNDS 

The al;cncy filn(Is ale Ilscd as depositories for civil suils, cash bonds, laxcs, fees, el cclcra. Disburscmenls 
[iota Ihcse fimds ate made to waious parish agencies, liliganls in suils, el cclcra, in Ihc lllaaacF lUCSclibcd 
by law. The agelley fimds are Cllslodial in llalllre (assels cqllal liabililics) and do Ilol involve measutcmcnl 
of leSIlllS of Ol)elafioos. 

l:ixcd Asscls and L oj_lg:'l'912Lu O_bl_~a_lj91j_s - Fixed assets are recorded as expcndifiHcs al Ihe lime Ira[chased, 
and Ihc tclalcd assels are capilalized (repelled) in Ihe general fixed assets accoanl gloup. General fixed 
assels provided by Ihe parish police jnry arc nol recorded wilhin lhe general fixed assels accounl group. No 
deprceialioo has beea pRovided OII gellelal fixed assels. All fixed assets are valued at historical cosl, excepl 
donated fixed assets, ".vhich ate valued al their fair m arkel value, or csliumlcd cost if historical cosl is not 
available The cosl of normal mainleoance nod repairs that do nol add to Ihe wduc of fixed assels or 
maletially extend Ihcir usefid lives ate not capilalized but ate only recognized as a normal expeodilulc of 
Ihc General Fund. 



BOSSIER PARISII SIIEilIFIc 

Noles Io Fhlal|eJal S{a|elllenl~ 
Juno 31.), 2000 

Sunnnary of Significanl Accounling Policies (Coniinucd) 

C. Fixed AsscLs3ald Lq!lg-'~l) 

[,ong-lcHn obligalions, such as capi[al lease purchases, expected Io be fimmced from tile General Fund are 
repelled in tile general long-leHu obligations account group. Expend[lutes for principal and inlercsl 
payments for long-|em l obligalions ate Iccognized in lira General Iqmd when due. 

_l_}flsis ~ffAccouB.!!!lg Tim financial reponling tlcalme|fl applied 1o a fired is delem fined by its measulemenl 
focas. All govel'lllllellla[ funds are accocln{ed for IISillg a CClllCll[ lillalicial leSOlllCes Illeasalelllell[ focas. 
W ilh Ibis measutetnenl focus, only current assels and cuHenl liabililies generally ale included on Ihe 
balance shecL Opetaling slalelllell[S for Illese ftlllds i)leselll incleases (i.e., leVelUle.s and olher fillalicillg 
SOlltceS) flll([ declcases (i.e., expclldi[llles altd o[bef fillallcillg clscs) ill 11(21 ccllJ~.lll asse[s. 

The riled[fled accrual basis of aecounling is used for reporting all govcrmnenlal and fiduciary fired lypcs. 
Under Ihe modified accntal basis of aeeounling, revenues ate leeognized ,.;'ben Sltsceplible Io accrual (i.e., 
wllell Ihcy bet.:onle bolll llceastlfable and available). "M easulable" IllO~ll|S Ihc alllOl/lll Of Ihe Ii'allsaclion Gall 
be de|ellllined and "available" llceans collccfible wilhin file ellllell[ period or soon enollgll Ihereaflel Io be 
used Io pay liabilifies of the current period. The sheriff uses the ftlllowing ptaeliecs in leeognizing and 
lepoll.illg levelllles alld expelldiitlleS: 

I(EVENLIES 

Ad valoleltl [axes and [he lelaled slale levelllle shaling arc lecolded ill Ihc year the laxes are due and 
payable. Ad valorem laxes arc assessed on a calendar year basis, allaeh as an enforceable liea, and become 
due and payable oil Ihe date Ihe lax tolls m e filed ,,vifh Ihe leeol,~let of moiIgages. I.ouisiana Revised 
StatuledT:1994tequites[haltlletaxlollbefiledonorbeforeNovember 15ofeachyear. Advalom m laxes 
become delinquent if nol paid by l)eeember 31. The laxes m c iiotlnally collected ill l)cccmber, Januat)', 
arid Febtltary of/lie fiscal year. 

]nlelli!,ovelllnlelll.ql leVClllles aod fees, chalges, alld collllllissiolls for selvices are leeoldcd when (lie sllcl'i[f 
is entitled Io Ihe funds. 

hllelesl iaeollte oil denlalld dopes[Is is reeolded al (lie cltd of eacll iiionlll wllell Ihe illleres[ has becll calned 
and clcdi[ed by Ihe ballk Io Ihe shelifl"s ~leeoall[. lnleles[ Oll [lille deposils is tecoldcd when Ihe lime 
deposil has m alurcd and tile inlemsl is available. 

Subslanlially all other re venues m e recorded when Ihey become available Io tile sherifE Based on Ihe 
above clilelia, ialelgovellllllelllal levelalCS and lees, chalges, aad COllllllissiollS 1o1 services ale Ilealed as 
suscepiible to aeel tla]. 

EX PENDrI'UI(ES 

Exllendilutcs ale gencxatly recognized under Ihe m odified accru al basis wllen lira lelaled fired liabilily is 
ineulred. 

OTII[;I( lqNANCING SOURCES 

WlallsJ-cis belwcell I'Clll~.ls |]lal are ilol expecled 1o be lcpaid ale aecoila(ed for as olher fillallcillg SO|llees 
(uses) wlmn the Ilaasfer is au[horized by Ihe sbedff. Compensalion fion| loss or damaged assets and 
iiloeeeds fioal IIle sale of fixed assels ale aecoalcled fol as olher fitlaneillg SOlllCCS alld ale lecogllized whell 



BOSSIER PARISII SIIERIFF 

Noles to Financial Slalcntents 
June 30, 2000 

Sunmmry of Significant Accounting Policies (Conlinued) 

the underlying events occur. Fixed assels acquired Iloough eapilal leases ale rCcolded as cxpendihoes and 
olbcl lillan{:ing SOlll cos al the lille of acqllisilioll. 

Budge3 PracLic~ - lhoposed budgels, plepmed ,an tile modified aee~ at basis uf accounting, ale published 
in lhc official journal at lcasl tell days prio! Io Ihe public hearing. Public beatings alc hcld at Ibe Bossier 
Palish Shclifl's olfice dolillg the IlIoBth of Jtllle for COllllllell(S fiOlll laxpayels. The I~odgels ale Iheo 
legally adopted by tile shcliff and amcnded during Ihc )'car, as nccessary. Budgets ;ae cslablishcd aud 
conhollcd by Ibe sheriff at the object level of expcndi(onc. Ai)plopfiations lapse al yeal-eml and intust be 
le-apl)rol)riated for the following yeal Io be expended. Eneumblance accounlinI, is not utilizcd 

Formal budgetary integration is employed as a management control device during Ihe year. Budgeted 
alBoulhts inchlded ill tile aeeolllj)allyillg fillalleial slalelnents include file oliginal adol)led budget aluoollls 
and all sobscqoell[ OlllelRllllents. 

F. (~s[! aAI0 ('as_l_L_Egl!O3;aleLds - Cash includes alOOallls ill demand deposits, inlclcst-bcafing demand deposits, 
and time deposits. (~sb equivalenls include amounts in lime deposils and Ihose other investm enls with 
original matm ilies of 90 days or less. Under state law, the sheriff may deposit fimds in demand deposiis. 
inlelest-boaring demand deposits, or lime deposits wilh stale banks olganized under Louisiana law and 
national banks having principal offices ill Louisiana. Tax colleclioos OUlSt be depositcd in a bank 
domiciled in the parish where the funds ate collected. At June 30, 2000, the sheriff has cash (book 
balances) tolaling $1,538,720 as follou's: 

Demand deposits 
Petty cash 
Time deposits 

$ 1,346,114 
1,5/)0 

191.106 
Total $ 1,538,720 

These deposits ate staled at cost, which approximates malket. Under slale law, these deposits, or the 
nesultint, bank balances, lntlSt be secured by federal deposit insurance or the pledge of seem ities owned by 
lhe fiscal agenl bank. Tbc market value of tile pledged securities pills Ibe lode1 a| deposit iusul~m ce must at 
all limes equal tile amount on deposit with the fiscal agent bank. These securities ore held in tile name of 
the pledging fiscal agent bank in a holding or custodial bank thai is mutually acceptable to bulb parlics. 
Cash and cash equivalents (bank balances) al June 30, 2000, ale seculed in total as follows: 

[lallk balances 

Fedelal deposit illStlrallee 
Pledged securities (uaeollalelalized) 
Tolal 

2.373.790 

2,841,577 
$ 3,141,577 

Becau~;e tile pledged seeulilies alc held by a custodial bank ill tile haole of tile fiscal ageol bank rather ihall 
in the name of tile shen]ff, they ate consideled uncollalemlized (Categoly 3) uodel Iho inovisions of GASB 
Codification C20.106; however, Louisiana P, evised Stalute 39:1229 imposes a slalatOl), requilement on tile 
custodial bank to adverlise and sell tile pledged securities within 10 days of being nolified by the sheriff 
thai the, fiscal agenl has failed to pay deposited fimds upon demand. 



BOSSIER PAR1SII SIIER1FF 

NOleS I0 Financial Stalelllel|Is 
June 30. 2000 

Summary of Signiftcanl Aceoonling Policies (Con((treed) 

G. Invest:heals - lnveslnlenls ale limiled Io R.S. 33:2955 and Ihe sheliff's inveslmenl policy. If Ihe original 
malurilies of inveslmenls exceed 90 days, Ihey ate c, lassified as inveslmenls: however, if Ihe original 
illahlrilies tile 90 days or less, they arc classifed as cash cqaivalelllS. In addition, local gOVel'lllllCnls ill 
t,oaisiana are aulholized Io iavesl ill Ihe Louisiana Assel Managemenl Pool, Inc. (LAM P), a non-profil 
corporalion formed by an iniliafve of Ihe Slate Treasurer aod organized under lhe laws of lhe Slale of 
Louisiana, which eperales a local governm ent inveslment pool. AI Jane 30, 2000, Ihe sheriff lind 
invcshuenls ill the Louisiana Assel M anagemenl Pool of $2,883,121, slaled al cosl, "~dlieh approximalcs 
Illal ke~. 

Ill accold;ulce wilh GASB Codification 15(I. 165 lhe inveslmenl in LAM P al Jlme 3(1, 2(1(I, is nol calegoHzed 
ill the Iluee risk calegorics provided by GASB Codificnlion 150.164 because Ihe inveslmcal is in a pool of 
fimds and thclefore not evidenced by secoHlies Ihal exisl ill physical or bot~k enlJy loire . Only local 
goverJtments having conlracled Io parlicipale in LAM P have all invcslmenl inleresl in ils pool of assels. 
The primary objective of LAMP is Co provide a safe etwironment for Ihe i)lacemenl of public iliads in 
sholl-lerln, high-qaalily inveslnlenls. The LAM P polffolio includes only secalilies and olber obligalions in 
which local goverlllllelllS ill LolliSialla ale alllholized to invest. Accordingly, LAM P illvegllnelllS ale 
lesldcted to secarilics issued, guam alecd, or backed by Ihe U.S. Treastny, U.S. govclnm enl, or one of ils 
agencies, calcrF, rises, o] inshamenlalifies, as well ,as repurchase agrcemenls collalelalized by (hose 
seca]ilies The dollar wcighled avelage pollfolio nlah.ily of LAM I" nsscls is teslricled to nol mole Ihan 90 
days, and eonsisls of no securilies wilh a malurily in excess of 397 days. LAM P is designed Io be highly 
liqtlid Io (;ire ils pallicipalllS illllllediale access Io Iheir accolllll balallces, 

1. Le,,'ic~l "l)!~c_s - The following is a sumnlao' of aolholized and levied ad valorem taxes 

Aulhorizcd 

l.lrw enforcement disllicl 6.55 
Special operation and delenlion cenler 5.50 

Levied 

_ _  m~ e 
7.63 
5.88 

Expiratio 

_ _ _ _1~91% . 

None 
NOlle 

The difference belv,,ecn tile aulhorized and levied m illage is Ihc lesull of Ihe rcasscssmenl of laxablc 
properly lequired by Ailicle 7, of the Louisiana Conslilution of 1974. 

3:acatio!!. ~!!!d_ Sick Leavc - Afer one year of service, eml)loyecs receive Iw,a weeks of non-camulalive 
vacalioll ]cave. After lell years ofcoolilluoas selvice, elliployces receive Olle addiliollal day of vaealioll pel 
year ,aatil tb, e v,,,m~,ber ~f vacatiol', days reaches tile luaximulv, of arleen days an'a,aally. Em ployees are 
allowed up Co (welvc days noa-cum ulalive sick leave per calendar year. At June 30, 2000, Ihele m e no 
accunndalcd and vesled bcnefils lelaling to w|calion and sick leave "which reqoile accrual or disclosure. 

J, I Usk Iyla!![i/:,~cn_lenl -The sheliff is exposed to vaJious lisk of loss relaled Io law enfolccm enl liability; lorls: 

Iheft of, damage Co, ~ald deslruclion of asscls; errors and omissions; and injuries Io employees. To handle 
such risk of loss, Ihe sheriff maintains com mercial insurance policics coveting; aulomobile liabilily: 
genelal liability; commercial crime; law enforcement; public offi cials liability; and wolke~'s compensalion 
and employer's liability. No claims were paid on any of Ihe policies during Ihe pasl Ihlee years which 
excecded Ihe policies' covelage alllOlllllS. 

K. "l'ol:,~ ]32A!J(Lnu~  on 1139 Bj LlaJlce Sheet - The (olal cohmm on Ihc balance sheet is caplioned M emorandum 
Only le indicate Ihal is pzescnled only Io facililale financial allalysis (ovcP,,iew). Dala ill Ihis colulnn does 
not plesenl financial posfion ill conformily with genelally accepled accounting principles. NcilheJ is such 



flOSSIER PARISII SIIEI{IFF 

NOIOS lO ]~'Jllalleial S|fllC, lllelltS 
June 311, 2000 

1. Smnmary :if,gig ica 1 Ace ill ~gP licics (Continued) 

K. 'l'olal Co fi!nll!.pn Ihe l]ah.Lqc Shcel (C.oJ llj.~g(cdl 

dala comparable Io a co.solidalion. Inietfimd climinalions have nol been made izl Ihe aggrcgalkm of lhis 
dala. 

2. Receivables 

Gcnelal Fund receivables Iolaling $469,656, a( June 30, 2000, ale as follows 

Class of l(cceiyabl
_
c 

hllel govel i Ii ii~llla [ i cvcl|lleS: 
Federal funds 
Slale fimds 

Fees, chm ges, and conlllligsiol|s for selvices 
l(eimbulsemenls 
hllelCSI 
Olhcl 

Tolal 

AIIIOllll 

42,292 
183,792 
169,443 
65,619 
1,872 
6j638 

469.656 

lll,l'l~sIiiil~llf ~: 

lnvcslmcnls al cosl, which apl)~oximalcs malkcl, Iolaling $3,735,725, al June 30, 2000, ale as h, llows 

Ccllificales of l)cposil 
1,011iSiall~l ASSe[ IIl~'llhqgelllOIll Poe1 

Changes in G enet al Fixed Assets 

A sum mar) of changes in general fixed assets follov,'s 

Land 
Buildings 
Vehicles 
Office futnitule and 
eqllilllnclll 

Law elIR)I cclnelll 
wcallOllS all(I ~:qllij)lllCll 
Seized asscls adjudicalcd 
by dishicl cora l 

Gnan111m ds and other 
Tolal 

July I, 1999 
$ 511,4011 

985,137 
1,792,112 

852,604 

2,887J!! 
3.735.725 

_  
Addilipns 

$ 69,995 $ 
41,266 
469.475 

463,679 6,721 1119,413 

411,234 
247.814 

$ 4.496.233 $ 

6.106 

6,721 $ 696.255 

Dg[c_lit~!!.s . J!me 30, 2000 
- $ 120.395 

290.309 

1 ,(102 

718 

$ 292,029 

I)26,41)3 
971.278 

578.8 

922.245 

411,23,1 
247,814 

$ 4.907.180 

The adjushncnl cohnllll lelncSenls changes in the various calcgofies bascd on a i)hysical invcnlou,' of fixed 
asscls conducled during Ihc year. 

0 



II:OSSIER PARISII SIIEI~+IFF 

Noles Io ["inancia] $1~dcl|lelllS 
Jane 30, 200() 

5. Pellsioll Plall: 

A. Plan D ~sc:!:ij~lion 

Substanlially all employees of Ihe Bessie1 Parish Shcriff's office alc menlbets of Ihc l.ouisiaua Sheziffs 
l)ctlsiol| laid I.(clief l;lald (Syslelt0, a cosl-shatiog, llIolliplc-elllploycr de/illed l)eaelil pcosioa plait 
adnfi niste~cd by a sepal ale boald of I~ aslces. 

All shcti[]~ and all dcpulics who arc found Io I)e physically ill, who cam al least $400 per monlh, and who 
~ ,vole I:,elv,'eea Ihe ages of 18 and 5(} at Ihe bra e of oliginal coqfloym enl m e rcquiled Io parlicipale in Ihe 
System . J.haployccs ate eligible Io rclire al or after age 55 ",villi al Icasl 12 years of cledilctl so vice aml 
receive a benefit, payable monlbly for life, equal to a percenlage of their final-average salao' for cach )'car 
of elcditcd so vice. The pe]eenlage lacier Io be used for each year of selvicc is 2.5%  re1 each year if Iolal 
seJvice is al least 12 but less Ihan 15 yeals, 2.75%  for each year if tolal selvicc is at least 15 but less Ihan 20 
years, and 3% fol each year iflolal service is at lcasl 20 years (Act 1117 of 1995 incncased the accrual tale 
by 0.25% ha' all so]vice lendered on or after Jaoualy 1, 1980). 1. any case, Ibe relircmeat benefil caaaol 
exceed 100% of their final-avclage salary. Final-average salmy is the employee's avelage salary over Ihe 
36 conseculive or joined moolhs that p~oduce the highesl average. Employees who Icrminale ',vilh al leasl 
12 yeats of sclvice aud do not withdraw Iheir employee conhibutions may reli~c al or after age 55 and 
leceive the benefit accrued Io their date oflermiaalion as indicated previously. Eml:,loyees v,'ho lerm inale 
with al Icasl 20 yeats of credited sercice are also eligible to elecl em ly benefils between ages 50 and 55 
with ncdaccd benefils equal to line acloalial cquiwdenl of Ihe benefit to which Ihey would olherv,'ise be 
entitled al age 55. The Syslem also provides dealh and disability benefils. Bcnefils are eslablisbed or 
aalCllded by slale slalllle. 

"Hie Syslcm issues an ammal publicly awfilable financial report Ihat includes financial slalements and 
requilcd sapplcm enlaly ioform alion for Ihe System . Tirol lcpoll may be obtained I:,y v,'liling Io Ihe 
Louisiana Sheriffs Pension aod Relief Fired, 6554 Florida Boulewud Suite 215, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 
70806, or by calling (225) 922-(1465. 

A. Fundh~g I?pl~cy 

Plall nuenlll)crs ale lequired by slate slahlle to COnllliblnle 9.7%  of Ihcir aalloal covcncd salal~,' and Ihe Bossier 
Parish Sheriff is required Io coollibule al all aclom ially dclcrm ined rate. The ~llllClll late is 6.t)~/Q of annual 
covoed payroll. Conhibalions Io Ihe Syslem also include one-half of else perccal oflhe {axes showll Io be 
collectible by the by Ihe lax rolls of each parish and fimds as required and awfilable fiom insm ,guce 
prelnintlll taxcs. The conlliblntioln le(lnlinenliellls of l)lal| iilelilbcis aod line Bossier Palish Shctifl" ale 
eslablishcd and m ay be amcuded by stale slalule. As pnovided by R.S. 11:103, Ihc em ployer eonllibulions 
ale delcllllinled by acluarial vahlalioll alld arc subjeel to eballge cacl| year based onl Ihe Icsalls of Ihe 
wdualion for Ihc prior/iscal year. The Bossier Parish ShedlVs conlributiens Io tile Syslem for Ihe years 
ending Jullc 30, 2000, 1999, and 1998 were $244,497, $216,328, and $203,825, respeclively, equal Io the 
]equiled contributions for each year. 

6. O ther Posl-en'q)loym en! lleneflts 

The Bossier Parish Sheriff pmvidcs ceJlain continuing hcallh care and life insu[ance benefits for rclircd 
employees. Substm~tia~y a~1~f ~  s~ri~s em~ y~s bec~m~ ~igib1e f~r ~ s~ b~nc~ls if ~h~)~ l~a~ n~rma~ 
lefirement age while working for Ihe sheriff's office. These beoefils for retirees aad sim ilar benefits for aclive 
employees are plovided Ihrough all insurance company ",vhose Inonlhly p]cmiams ale paid jointly by the 
employee and the sheriff. The sheriff recognizes Ihe cost of providing Ibese benefits (the slmrilVs portion of 
I)lenfiums) as an exl)endilure when Ihe monlhly t)remiums ate due. The sheriff's cost of bcnefils l)lovided Io 
employees and lelirecs was $549,944 for Ihe year ended June 30, 2000. The cosl of leliree l)encfits for 2000 
Iotaled $46.688. 



BOSSIER PAR1SII SItERII"F 

Notes to Financial Sta|elnenls 
June 311. 2000 

Leases: 

Tile sheriff Iccords assets acquiled through capital leases as an asset and all obligation ill lhe accompanying 
financial slalemenls. The sheriff entered into a 5-year lease agt'eemenl dated April 14, 2000, wilh Governnlenl 
Capilal Corporalion for computer hmdware and software wilh an initial recorded anlollll{ el" $80,117. 

Future lllJllillltllll lease I)aylllCIllS w ider capital leases, together with the p[CSCII[ V~lhlC of llCt lllillimOlll lease 
paym ents, as of June 30, 2000, are scheduled as follows: 

20111 
2002 
2003 
20114 
21105 

Fiscal Year 

Tolal lnillillltlOI lease paym ents 
Less -- am oun[ lepresenting Jlltelest 
PleSelll vahle of 11c1 ll|illJlllUlll lease 

The sheriff has no operaiiag leases. 

Changes in A gency Fund Balances: 

Eq ai~l}e
.!ll -

$ 18,940 
18,940 
18,940 
18.940 
15,783 
91,543 
13.271 
78.272 

A Sumlnary el clmuges in agency fired balances due 1o taxing bodies and ofllels follows 

Agel|cy fllods: 
Tax collector 
Civil 
Criminal 
]l|lll~[e 
COlll Ill [ssal~ 
Tolal 

Balance at 
June 30 1999 

$ 322~592 
182,725 
94,927 
10,986 
118,809 

$ 730.039 

Changes in General Long-Term O bligations: 

Additions 

$ 31,540,850 
1,999,365 
2,539,199 
198,392 
131,355 

36.409,161 

[~alallce O{ 
Reductions June 30 2000 

$ 31,810,259 $ 
1,983,198 
2,281,188 
194,453 

~L~ !~ _ 
$ 36,350,912 $ 

The following is a Stllnlll~Uy of tire changes in long-term obligations during the year: 

Long-lerm obligations payable at June 30, 1999 
Additions 
Deductions 
Long-term obligations payable at June 30, 2000 

Capital Lease 
(Nole 6) 

$ 
80,117 
1,845 

$ 78,272 

53,183 
198,892 
352,938 
14,925 

788.288 



BOSSIER PARISII SIIERIFF 

Noles 1o Financial Slalelnenls 
June 30, 2000 

10. Taxes Paid IJnder Prolcs 

The unsetllcd balances duc to laxing bodies aud olhers in Ihe agency falids at Jane 30, 2000, include $92 of 
laxes paid ollOel ploles{, plus illleres{ eatlied |o dale on Ihe illvesllllelll of Ihese fllllds. These fllllds are held 
pending icsoluli<m of die prolesl and ale accounted For in die Tax Collcclor Agency Fond. 

I 1. Li(igaiion ~Jid Clainls: 

At Jooe 3t), 2000, file Bossier Parish Sheliff is involved in several lawsuils and claim s which ale eilhel 
adequately covoied by liabilily iiisoialice el] ill die opiiiion of legal COilllSel, will iloi leslill ill ally liability to Ihe 
sheliff. 

12. Exlienilihn'cs of the SherlfPs O ffice Paid by the Parish Police Jury: 

The Bossier Palish Shelilf>s office is Iocaled in the palish Colulhouse. Tile cosl of nlainlainiog and Ollel~iling 
die COllilhollSe, as requiicd by l.ouisiana Revised Slahilo 33:4715, is paid by Ihe Bossiei Parish Police Jill)'. 

13. llivenlory: 

hlventoiy al June 30, 2000, {olalcd $5,773 which consisls of iliiUale supplies and food ileins on hand al ihe 
Bossier Palish Peliai Falill. ]llVeiiloi), ilelliS are vahlod at cosl. 

14. O n-Behalf ]l'aynienls: 

Apploxinlalely 124 enlployces leceivcd a Iotal of $441,486 in depuly sheriff sopplenienlal liay flOlll Ihe Slale i;ff 
Louisiana. The sheriff is lespoasible for wilhholding taxes flonl these eniployces and pay the sheiilVs 
lnalching porlion of social scculily laxcs for the ainounl of supldenlealal pay received. The sheiiff linlsl 
lccogaize this supplenlcnlal pay Icccived by the eniployees as revenues and expcndihires of Ihe sheriff. 
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BOSSIER PAR1SII SIIERIFF 

Supplenlental Information Schedules 
As of and For Ihe Year Ended June 30, 2000 

TAX COLLECqO I( FUND 

FIDUCIARY FUND TYPE - AG ENCY FUNDS 

Article V, Section 27 of tile Louisiana Conslilution of 1974, provides thai Ihc sheriff will serve as tile collector of 
stale and padsh laxes, licenses, and fees. The Tax Colleclor Fund accoulllS for Ihc colleclioo and dislribution of 
these taxes, licenses, and fi~es Io Ihe appropriate laxing bodies. 

The Civil F'und acoOUlllS for the colleclion of fimds in civil suils, shcrilY's sales, aad gaJnishmcnls and payment of 
Ihese colleclions to the shedlFs General Fund and other recipienls ill acco]dance with applicable laws. 

CI(IM INAL FUND 

The Crim inal Fund at:eolmls for tile collectioll and setllement of fines, bonds, and foffeilm es levied by the dishict 
cotllt cqlld setllelllclll of Ihese collecliolls to tile shelifl~s Genelal Fiilld aad other recipients ill ~lCCOl(lallCC wil]l 
applicable laws. 

NM ATE FUND 

The lmnale Fmld accounls for individual prisoner accolml bahmces. ITiillds ale dcposiled ill tile name of tile pdsol~er 
al|d are payable ill)oil request. []fllallces ill Ihe illdividual pliSOllel" aeCOIIni$ are lClttlllcd ii])Oll eOllll)leliOll of Ihcir 
jail senlences. 

COM M ISSARY FUND 

The ColllllliSs~lr~ lZlllld accoulltS for the purchase alld resale of i)elSOllal ileuls Io Ihe illlllales al Ihe jail alld Ihe 
detelltiOll centci. 

14 



BO SSIER PA RISIi SIIERIFF 
Benton, Louisiana 

Fiduciary Funds - Agency Funds 

Combining Balance Sheet 
June 30, 2000 

_Ass cl~; 

Cash 
lnvellloFy 
Total assets 

Liabilities 

Tax 
Collector 
Fund 

Civil 
Fund 

Crim inal 
Fund 

lmnale Com missaly 
Fond Fund 

$ 53,183 $ 198,892 $ 352,938 $ 14,925 $ 162,577 $ 782,515 
5.773 5.773 

$ 53,183 $ 198,892 $ 352,938 $ 14,925 $ 168,350 $ 788,288 

Due to taxing bodies and 
olllets $ 53,183 $ 198,892 $ 352,938 $ 14,925 $ 168,351) $ 788.288 



BOSSIER PARISll sIIERIFF 
Benton, I.ouisimla 

lqduciary Fonds - Agelley Funds 

Schedule of Changes iu Balances 
l)ue to Taxing [~lodies and OIllers 
For tile Year Ended ltme 30, 2000 

I hlsctlled balances at beginJlinl; of ?,,car 

/X, dditions: 
Ad vltlOlelll taxes: 
CUl t ell[ ),ear 
lh iol year 
I h olest taxes 

Bl~l'~e leVelllle s~lalil~g 
,ql)Ol lslllan licenses 
Parish licenses 
hdelesl o11: 
Checking accounts 
l)eliuquetR taxes 
Ih iol year laxes 
l'lolesl taxes 

Shel ifl's sales 
} ]OIRIS, IFllleS 811(] COSTS 
(Jal lliSlllllelltS 
I(edel]lj)tiolls 
Refunds 
t )thel additions 

Total addRious 
Total 

~.eduqti931s~  
l,ouisiana Dept. of W ikllifi.' and 

FisheJies 
louisiana Dept. of Agdculttne and 
l:on cstJ y 

1.0tliSialla "l'flx COlIIInlSsioD 
l.ouisjana COlIL O11 l.aw Ellforcealelll 

I Iossier Parish: 
Assessol 
~hufill's Genelal Fund 

Police jtay 
School board 
Cleik ofeoult 
Red River W atelwod~s 
l,it e protection districts 
Nol th 1 ~ossiet 1 .evee l)islf iet 

)ishic~ 1 .c\,ee 
North Bossiel Aele~ge 
12ypl ess Black Bayou l(ec~eatiol~ 
mid W ater Conselvalioll Disllict 

Ambulallce Dishict 

Tax 
Colleclor 
Ftlnd 

Civil 
Ftald 

$ 322,592 $ 182,725 

28,863,937 
192,971 

92 

1~42,552 
217,474 
7,375 

8,136 
2~9o 
3,697 
0,891 

99,684 
96,634 
34,717 

31,540,850 
31.863.442 

|76,202 

16,486 
6.702 

1,218,700 
4,172,813 
4,919,372 
5,348,817 

!,881 
914,786 

1,458,788 
1,782 

973~69 
2,555 

355,905 
549.096 

Cdmina 
Fund 

J/ill|ale 
Fund 

Colnmissal)' 
l:und 

$ 94,927 $ 10,986 $ 118,809 

699,136 
2,533,583 

291,426 

8,803 
1,999,36

...._ _ _
5 2,539,199 

2~182,090 
. 

2 634 126 

276,642 

412.362 

27.780 

381,967 
709,570 

190,658 

4,356 

~98,~92L_ 
198.392 
209.378 

31.355 
31.355 

28,863,937 
192,971 

92 

1,942,552 
217,474 
7.375 

76,21)2 

16,486 
6,7(12 
27,780 

1,218,']00 
4,831,422 
5,628.942 
5,348,817 
604,901 
914,786 

1,458,788 
1,792 

973,769 
2.555 

355,905 
549,tl96 
4.356 

16 



BOSSIER PARISIt SIIER1FF 
Benton, Louisiana 

l:iducimy Funds - Agency Funds 

Schedule of Changes in Bahmees 
I)ue to Taxing Bodies and Olhe, s 
For file Year Ended June 30, 2000 

l~.educ~ ns (ContinuedJ- 
Bossier l'arish (Conlinuedl 

"lowll of l]enlon 
'1 m~al of ! taughlon 
Town of Plain Dealing 

(~athlo/l]ossiel Pt)it Colllalissioll 
Twcnty-sixfll Judicial l)istriel: 
l)istriet atlom ey 
Judge's fund 
lndigenl defel~del bored 

Pension flmds 
Refunds, ledemplions, etc. 
lqollll l.ouisiana Crime Lab 
Alloineys, litigm)ts, ele, 
l.ouisiana "l'laumalic I lead mid 

Spilml Cold Injta3, 
(31hel led'actions 

"1 olal reduelions 
IlnseOled balances at end ofyeau 
I)ue 1.o taxing bodies and othels 

Tax 
Collector 
Fund 

670,174 

B06,854 

211,355 

4.222 
31,810.259 

$ 53,183 

Civil 
Fund 

909.805 

384,389 
983.198 

Criminal 
Fund 

366 
3,699 
861 

70.307 
278.912 

98.721 
240,221 

32,576 
241,194 

2.281.188 

$ 198,892 $ 352,938 

hlmale 
lqmd 

94A53 
94.453 

$ 14,925 

Coallllissaly 
Fund 

81.814 
81.814 

366 
3,699 
14(; I 

670,174 

9O9,805 
70,307 
278,912 
806.854 
211,355 
98,721 
240,221 

32,576 

906,072 
36,350,912 

$ 168,350 $ 788,288 
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ADDITIONAL I{I~I'ORT REQ UIRED BY 

GO VEIC, NhJEN T A UDITIN G STANI)A RDS 



S M IT H P U G H R A B IN O W IT Z L .L .P . CERTIFIED PU BLIC ACCO UNTANqS 

(,10 MARSHALL 5~REE] .c;[Jl][ 800 I SHREVE~'ORT LOUISIANA ~ 7 
40~ HAMILTON ROAD SUITE 112 ~ ~{)SSIER CITY. [OUISI/&NA 7111 

01 5332 , ~El ~ PHONE 318 222 5701 ~ tAX 318 424 4736 
~ let EpHONE 3~8 742 4935 ~ FAX 318 742 4989 

REPORT (IN COM Iq.IANCE AND ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL 
IIEPORTING BASED ON AN AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS PERFORM ED 

IN A CCO RDANCE W ITll GO VERNM EN TA UD rI"IN G STANDARI)S 

'l]le ttonorable LarO, C. Deen, Sheriff 
Bossier Parish Shcliff 
BelII.OII, LouJsi~llfl 

W e have audiled Ihe gcneJal pro pose financial slalemenls of Ihe Bossier Parish Sheriff, a eom ponenl unit of the 
Bossier Parish Police Jill)', as of and for Ihe year ended Junc 30, 2000, and have issued our repeal Ihercon daled 
Oclober 16, 2000. W I; conducled our audit in accoldance wilh gcnelally accepled auditing shmdatds aud Ihe 
standards applicable to financial audits contained in Govertu,'w,'tt Audiling Slandm'd~, issued by Ihe Com plm ller 
General ofthe United Stales. 

Compliance 

As part of obtain(ill, leaSOllable assllrallCe about whether Ihe Bossier Palish ShelilFs genelal l)tllI'~ose financial 
slalelllelllS ale fiec of nlalelial nlisslalenlenl, we pelfOlllled lesls of ils eOllll)liance wilh cerlain plovisions of laws, 
regulalions, coo0acts and glauls, noncompliance with which could have a dilecl aud material effect on the 
(le(ernlioalion of finaneial 8(atenlenl alOOOlllS. ]lowevcr, l~roviding ~111 opinioll Oil eOnll)liance ",villi those iirovisioos 

was nol an objective of our audil, and accoldingly, we do nol express such an opiuiou. The resulls of our lesls 
disclosed no instances of IlOIICOIIIpliilllCe |hal are required to be lepoHed under Gol,elYlmetll Atldilillg, Slamh~rds. 

In planning and pet feinting our audil, we considered Ihe Bossier Parish ShetilFs intern al conhol over financial 
Icl:,otling in otdel I,: determine our auditing proced(trcs for the pro pose of expressing our opinion oo the genelal 
ptllpOSe financial Sf[;llelllelllS and lie( to l)lovMe asslllallce on file inlelnal collllol over fiO~lllcial icpollillg. OHI 
consideralion of the inlem al eonhol over financial repelling would nol necessarily disclose all matle) s in the inlem al 
con{lol over finan(:ial reporting thai l|lighl be nlaleria] weaknesses. A lualelial wcakness is a condition ill ;'~hich tile 
design or Opelation of OllC or Illore of (he inlernal COllll()l COIilpOllelllS does not reduce to a re]alively low level file 
risk Ihal misslatemcnls in amounts Ihat would be malerial in relation Io Ihe genet,'al puq~ose financial slalcments 
being audilcd amy occur and nol be detecled within a limcly period by em ployees in the norm al course of 
perforating their assigned fimclions. W e holed no mailers involving the inlem al conlJol over financial rcporling and 
ils Opelalioo Iha( '~~e consider to be nlalerial weakness. 

This report is intended solely for the ioform aliot~ arid use of Ihe Bossier Parish Sheliff, management of (lie sheriffs 
office, federal awaJding agencies and pass-lhlough entities and is nol iulended to be aud shouM nel be used b) 
auyone olher than these specified patties. 

Certified Public 

October 16. 2000 



A UD IT FIND ING S 



 

BOSSIER PARISII SIIERIFF 

Corrective Actioti Plan 
As of and For the Year Ended June 30, 2000 

Sitlce there are no cturen{ year audit findings a corrective action plan is not requiled. 
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IIOSSI ER PA I,I.ISI I SI I E RI FIi' 

Schedule of l'Jior Audil Finditlgs 
As of ~m,,I For Ihe Year Endcd June 30. 2000 

I'hcre were n,~ findings icpo;tcd ill Ihe audil for tile year ended June 3(1, 1999 
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